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tXlSCKNISLATKULOCAL jDEPAETMENT r HELMBOUXTo the Editor of the Newbern Daily Times :

I have taken the trouble to read the qualifica-- J) I

0 X. Wiiiistou
J W Diddle. ,
PLFry,
T Eunis,
O Carson.
B F Bee,
Geo Stevens,
I Mnrpty, 'T Hsckett,
JP Usher, 3

FL Smith,
T Golden,
JFggleston, ;

TJ Kesney,
Ki owzeus.

JUNK 1U, 1806. tions for representation contained in the call,
5 rci & tt, Great Purifier. -

For non-retenti- on or incontinence of urine
Ihe mail will closeDaily as follows ;

" Juniatta , It Monroe Va.
Slap Mongromery Esmp. Rosds' Stmr Unsdiiift .

" " 5iqu Cspe Fear River N a
WaUsh iPt Honaoe Vs,

G B Buxon , .. .v . . . ..
" G B Nyack .t "- ..
" Frigate Wabash .
" JlP Mohican Old Poinl Cmfort" 8tmr 8eneoa Monroe

and I have recurred to my own antecedents andfor Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Norfolk, Washington D C., and all point rritation, inflammation ' or ulceration of theKorth and ast at bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the prostratelooked into my own heart upon the advice ot the

Sentinel to be satisfied as to 'where mf'rote"..5.09 P. M.ftforehead mnd Beaufort N. C, at,
elands, stone in the bladder, calculus, srravel orEoJuoke Island, .... Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

could be khst played, fthatL'la to jsayi trhether in brick-du- st deposit, and all diseases of the bladder, G Rimmer,

not, so far, k represent you truly, and show
your qualification according to the ' call ?"
Alas, how , changed you bacame. . After Hol-den- 's

defeat by. iZebulon, you became a
Tanceite; jandnJieA--i sncb, until . the V Con-
federacy, ; soalled, .. went up,: . and . you so
lived after "the most straitestsect You seemed
to have become, infatuated by jour littl pet
"Statesman," "distinguished orator," ahem, &c,
ixtj i ll seemed to me that, ?at the ? very moment
when you both' could have stood firm, and ought
to have stood firm, yon both gave- - way for dif-

ferent reasons, ofcourse. . r Zebulon like Jonathan,
was ambitious of the Governorship, and he like
dnathan must barter for secession votes, having

the fear of Holden and the fear produced always
by al want of consciousness of right - before his
eyej . He, like some fresh converts, after having
backslidden, or ; proselytes from the , Union

.,"r.f i Monroekidneys, ana dropsical swellings, O O MclMat, M Norfolk
Ft MonroeOsceola

MCoiarado . - ,
c V Cooper "
G A Herrithew,

the proposed National Union ConventknVoi' in
that other Sanhedrim of Southern loyalists," d,-

&c' "' Z
T
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USE UELMBOLD'S XXU1D lilTRACT IJUCHU. ;

Hklmbold's Extract Buchtj ' and f Impkovkd

Mukdes Cask ra . Jones ; CotJimr.On Wed-

nesday night last, a couple of men; approached
the house of David Wildes, . colored, living
about a mile from Trenton, very worthy mem-

ber of the Baptist Church, and demanded a pis-
tol, he told them he had none, but he had a gun,
and called upon his son to rise and strike a light
At this juncture, oneJ of the murderers told the
other to shoot him, whereupon he shot and killed
the old man dead.' The parties then fled. a Next
morning a rope was found near the fence, and it
was supposed they were after stealing his horse,
but on hearing the old man call his boys, 17 took
fright and left without perpetrating the deed. No
doubt they also intended robbing the house, but
the calling of so many names, deterred them.

. The same night, an effort was made to steal
J. D. Mat's horse, but the door being locked,
they did not succeed. .

, . Geo'McDakiel's .hors, was stolen about the
same time, but was returned the next night.

The facts as stated above came out before the
jury of inquest No clue has been gained as to
the guilty parties or as to whether they are black

G B Chickasaw "

" 8hip Tuscarora iRose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders.

Goldsboro', Raleigh, Wilmington and all points
West and South at.., .....8.00 A. M.

- Bay River, every Friday at ......... , .. k ... 1 13 00 M.
Trenton and PoUocksTillo, every Wednesday and

Saturday at.. ,,, 6.00 A. M.
Hatteras, Wednesday, at!.... 4P.M.

wift Creek, Washington and Plymouth, N. C, . , ,
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday t .'..'.(.MA.H,
Office open from 7 A. My to 6 P. M., and 7 to iy9 P. M,
Sundays, from 7 to 8 A. M., a id 7 to 7 P. M.

, All; letters to be delivered in the United States, in-el- u

ling drop letters, must be prepaid, or they will be sent
to dead letter office, unless addressed to Heads t Bureau
t Washington, p. C , GEO. W, NA80N. Jn.. P. M.

My most satisfactory conclusion ;is, , that ray

Yo'c" could be well ;played in any , Unioit Con -- Smr Frigate Colerado

v r uatee --

GeoPeifer,
AT GU,
AKNox
T CUyden.

J Weber,
Wra Hughes,
Jno H Moore

"GByack Beaufort N a
in all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediat HtmrQ City

" Bhip Mohicaui"
in its action, and free from all injurious proper

vention.! Indeed, I eould make either a very
good 'elector," or a tolerably good delegate. I
am not decided, however, whether I shall serve
in either relation to the t'em ieTs "great, frater

A Culver, co K 16th Conn
8 L Steele, co A 16th Conu
R N Comthwslt, TJ 8 Stmr IrieHelmbold's Extract Bcchu gives health and 8 A Kates, G B Hetzel 'nal Union convocation,' which, I fear, would not Church, ran wild and made. A nhantasv nos-- vigor to the frame and bloom to the pallid cheek.

, Xewbern
Plymouth

,

Wihninrtoa
Newbern

" "... i
- Beaufort

: Xewbern
Beaufort
Ke bern

WilminKton
m Beautort

expect aod ought not toeipect me to Berre mt-- ' ium that ne wouid be a President So it Debility is accompanied by many alarming

.? aET Job" Womt We keep constantly oh hand
i a large and varied stock of material, also" first-cla- ss

Job Printers, 'tor all kinds . of work 1 in that line.
Order in. the' cify and from' the country mil re-- v

7 ceivd prompt attention, and satisfaction ps'guar- -

company with any such "umircumcised Radical

" Stmr Mattabetett
" . " Q City
" : Mattabessett" " Tuscarora .

"Hanchbaolc
MGB8hawnee
n Stmr Daylight
" "Lil.ao

symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted to,
consumption, insanity or epileptic fits ensue.is written in the Book of the Governors. He

would out Davis Davis so you thought and you
followed and became his , "feeble copyiest " as a

BP Steele,
J Collins,
J R Edwards
R LattneU,
T F Dickson,
B Lewis
R S tin son, ,

M Smith, .
8 French, - '

Danl M Goolv,
R J Somerville,
Heury Morgan,
E 3 Swords.

The Glory on Ma is Stbekoth.1 Therefore

Yankee" as Wm.r H. Seward is now, and ever
hath been in the eyes of the Sentinel . I am in-

formed that he (Mr. Sev.ard) will be an elector
or a delegateand it was rumored that Andrew

loyal Confederate, or Rebel, or traitor as some' xniramaci NnfTfw Pitti Vnrl nftti' fhist Asia the nervous and debilitated should immediately
use Uelubold'8 Extract Buohv.

rjwuteAv 1 !2 "uncircumcised Radical Yankee" would call you. QCity
' Chioope,'FortheNewberalunt'M r Johnson might be present, and I nm sure the Here began your madness. Zebulon's popularity, Manhood asd TouthVul Vigor are retrained

U tranBient adTertising and job work must be
paid for promptly, when the order is handed in.
The expense and trouble of collecting little bills

usceoia

. Newhern K 0
f WOminpton do
j Sewtern. do

, Beaufort do
ebi in do

1 Korf. Ik Vs.
ftnfthSi-l- d NC

Sentinel, nor Jonathan, nor Zebulon, nor any R Borton, oo 1 16th Connby Helmbold's Extract Buchu.an accident of political revolution as was JohnU la a 'former communication., we stated that other Whig-Worthit- e, who backslided from the
Shattered Constitutions Restored by Helx-- do

BOLD'S XiXTSACT 1SUCHU.

son's also, deceived you. Had you forgotten the
case of Jiarabbds? Popularity, my dear Sentinel,
in a deceitful and dangerous thing to its posses-
sor, especially "that popularity which is run after. "

true Union Church, could expect me to serve in
company with that "arch-fiend- " and "traitor,''
and what is" worse than all, Tennessee Buffalo

Plymouth
. WOmincrtoa

ewbern
'Wilmington

Xewbern

4 M sixtoa, 96th K Y
l at MoDermott, oo E 3d N Y
J O 8ialding. co G, 2d Mass, '

, --

V F Hloveson, U 8 Stmr Kanau :

R Trimmer, U 8 Stmr Gettysburg -

G 0 Roberts, TJ 8 Stmr M nmee "t
Capt John Dalor, U 8 Stmr Stanton.
M N euman, 1st Conn Art co G
A MoKner, co G 16th Conn
L U Williams, U 8 Htmr Nyack
A West, oo A 12th N Y cav

A Ready and Conclusive Test of the proper

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

is so great that we are amen to this necessity.
This rule of course will not apply to regular
monthly advertising patrons. -

' UYOR'8 COUTt , ;

Iftwrsday, Juiy 19. Before his Honor, Mayor
Washington. '..- - V- - ..'

ties of Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu will
be a comparison with those set forth in the

do ;

do
Beaufort
NewbemUnited States Dispensatory.

wor&uig mecuaoicM were mure uiguxy laxeu man
anv othEr class of citizens, in proportion to their

; As our eyes' havo been opened, we will take one
simple view of the facts in the case and make
but a solitary comparison. "

e'The oity charter allows the Board of Council-me-n

to leyy a tax on real estate of one per cent
per annum. ,Now a citizen holding real estate
valued (in 1860 ?) at ten thousand dollars, pays
upon that property ten thousand' cenU, or one

do
3 King, rj 8 Stmr Hassicus V

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu is pleasant
Cape Fear Rirer do

Newbern do
V : do - f do

Ralelsh do
in taste and odor, free from all injurious proper
ties, and immediate in its action. -

It is the great trouble now in the way of recon-cilliatio- n,

and the restoration of the relations ot
the people of the States with the National Gov-

ernment To be popular, right Or wrong, every
man must be a Southern man,.; opposed to
Northern men, all must be "Johnson men" be-cau- se

it is supposed he is opposed somehow to
Northern men in favor of Southern men,' and it
he be otherwise, in word, thought or deed, he is
a "Black Republican" or an uncircucised Radi

3 K Smith, co 1 16th Conn.
D E Powers, 8d N Y Lt Art'ly '
Ii V Meodle, Bat t 8d N Y ArtTy
K E.berts, co 1 132d N Y -C

C Clarof, co A 9 h Vermout
C H Talbot, co H 3d Mass ,
W H Adams, co B 26ih US C T
Wm Barts, :. :

' '
D s Spencer,
KWickham,

do
do
do
do

Ke ben
1 V

r ,r. do
. Beaufort

Roanoke In.and
Take no more Unpleasant and Unsafe

Remedies for unpleasant and dangerous dis dohundred dollars This is the amount paid per

Willie Willis, colored, for fast riding, was fined
$10, butforjcause, was reduced to .

Ann Clark and Hancy Ann Willis, colored, for
dixorderly conduct, Were flned $2" each or five
day b detention.

David Burton, colored, was fined, $5 for disor-
derly conductf j a J . f j m j
Ififfrdy Brytni colored,, sofpicionfcd fjStelling

a watch, 'was sentenced to enter into bond in the
sum of $50, or be committed to jail.

Jos. Howe, colored, for peddling without li-

cense, was fined $2.".rf "

eases. U 86 HELMBOLD'S .EXTRACT BCCHU and
improved Rose Wash- .- . ; -

.
annum by the man whose- - real estate is valued at

r.u Kewbem do
v--- f do

-- do", . -- ;"do'' '. Goldsboro do
T Highton, 57th D 8 C T

Democrat," as he was known and cursed during
the prevalence of the "righteousness of our
cause." , But, "H faut voirt noua verrons."

Pardon me, Mr. Editor, for the use of foreign
words. ' I don't prefer them, and perhaps was
copying after good old Democratic father Ritchie.
The Stnlinel knows that I am a good copyist
after loyal writers, and that I would not copy
after him. But, pray, brother Sentinel, do not
use that word ro." any more in your writings.
You could not hate anything that was French," I
believe, except good old French brandy, and
French neutrality pending the late "holy and
just struggle", for your beloved Confederate
States of America, d.

When I "look into my own heart," I find that
there was hatred there, even during the rebellion
to "French recognition" and to French sym-

pathy, which in another though less threatening
period of the history of the1 National Govern

10,000, while the poor "hard-fis-t must fork W F Thompson, 17h A Corps
G H Calkins, oo G S7th Masscal Yankee." Ah ! Mr, Sentinel,'inB was the bluff Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions, of Newbern doover his four, dollars. lperi,vionlk, in'J advance. 8 Stoneman. oo B.Hd'qrm. 2d Div, SSQth Corps,' Goldsboro.both sexes, use Helmbold's Extract Buchu. It

will eive brisk and energetic feelings and enable
game before the rebellion. ' Beware how you and
your friends play at it It stakes the Union. 1

would not play with treason. ' ' Well dear beniinel,

B A tienry, oo B 26th U 8 C T . ; Beaufort N aB P Krry, co D 9th Tt , ' Kewbern, do
A H Reynolds, 12tt U 8 Art'ry Beaufort do

Twenty:six working days are allowed for a month;
and suppose a mechaniomakes; by. tb& isWeat ot
nis face" $2.50 pjday, the proceeds of a month'b

you to sleep well." ; ' ""'

tr uowmac, iTOv va aa Div 24th Corps Fed Pt do
H P Head, co D 6th R I Arflrif I write ofyou and your great t fraternal Union Newbern . doBoth are prepared according to the rules of

Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most
labor amounts to $65, or $78(-'pe- r annum.
Now at one per cent, his wages would pay into
the city Treasury $7. 80,i 'whereas, he is now

Sanhedrim without sufficient point consider that
t belong to the "Watch and Wait" party yet, the active that can be made. : :': dee

v .. Plymouth " do
Newbern do

1 " dO ti h do
Goldsboro do

Morehead Cty do
Fsisou do

party to which you once were so much attached.paying $48 per annum and that monthly in . ad- -

C 0 Belknap,
M JEUins,
R Brown .

C Trnby Brig Band
A C Ambler, Lam field Genl Hospl
C F Coie
O W Laihrr pi Craven St Hospi
W Dotie, Amb Corps
JRath,
W L Palmer.
nVestch .:

New Advertisements.I bespeak your patience and attention with the
assurance that I aim only at truth and a patriotic

wnce.. Besadejs this,- - he f loses the interest; on,
or the use of the first $4 he pays for eleven
months, on the second $4, ten months,- - and so

e bern
Beaufort J

Newbern .

Go'dsboro' '

GoldKboro.
course of consistent political action. -

ment, was engaged on he side of its overthrow.
There was love there for everything America-n- iiiiiiiiiun

do
do
do
d- -

do
do
do
4lO

do
do

J Amb'er, NewbtrnAmerican free representative Rational Govern'on. rms is taking as favorable a view of the
mechanics' case as we are able to do, until our

J Brown, Gang A fart'trs Owistri Corps to
, I am no candidate for office, and I would not

hold one under your influence or that of your
friend Jonathan, " since your treason to your for-

mer political sentiments, and your partizan ef

J Mabony, Prov Gd Goldsboroment character, manners, literature,, religion,- - just received large additions to our Stock,HAVING respectfully invite the public to call and

"Sweet as Honey in tse, Hpset,Comb" We

; were very pleasantly reminded of the above quo-

tation yesterday morning, by the reception of a
dish of the ; article described j,.with,' Jhe con(ph- -

ments Of ourold friend, AiXEir Eubake) ksq.
Mr. Eubank has a very high appreciation of good
living hims'lf, and as the best evidence in the
world of a kind heart and a good nature possessed
by him, he delights in seeing! others happy and
comfortable.

' OcCASioiiAU Our correspondent "Occasiona","
is out again this morning, in a somewhat lengthy
communication which is full of points of suffi-

cient acuteness, to be felt without much effort.

Hot, Dby, Dusty and Dull. Things about
the business portion of town appearing rather
dull on yesterday morning, we strolled some dis

eyesight be further Improved. It should be stated, blood and language. .
' examine the largest variety of

Wilmington
Washington

Goldoboro
Wilmington 'CABINET FURNITURE do"

do
however, that very few. working men make 26
.days time in "any one month in the year, while

t E Ke chum, Sig fficcr
J Bell, co G l'6th Beg't
J W Albiu, CO H 102d NY
J Coura, U Ptmr of Wr Juneatta
A Fernandez, U 8 Stm'r Wawtaxser ,

' do do do do
M FGo lirey. U 8 Stm'r Louisa r -

; Besutort . do
forts and movements to resuscitate the old Whig
partyyn the State, and strengthen your old Whig
secession friends for another "no party" game

Not Mason & Dixon's line, nor any State
line, nor . any line fixed by arbitrary military
power, nor by that power than which none
more despotic was ever UsurpedL and

5

exercised

in the State, comprising
Parlor Suits, of Mahogavy and Black Walnut; also, do , - -- douo--one who makes 300 days, time in a year, is ah

Tete-a-tet- e s. Sofas. Sofu lieda, Iiounges. Piano Stools,exception. tpt , the general rule an exception for tbe GoveriiOTol.jp. Vuu uiiutti- - be beaaedcrfF,
Nembern do

...BMufort. do
Golesboro do- Beaufort do

VUmi) gton do
- Besufort do

sy Cbalrs, Kocking vtaaira, wnotnocs, oimsses. c.
Chamber Suits, or Mahogany, Black Walnut, and

also, a few Cradles, and
by mankind since the earliest record of polit

ti 4 L'oodUl, U M stu.'r r . .j,. .
J LHbosq, co H Carp Consfn Corps
J F i4asn. . .. . - ,.r ;

Wm Toralinson, TJ S Ktni'r Myhon
J Gnl. egher, U S Stm'r James C Adsrertr r

and you will be headed off soon. - For the hon
rarely found. '" - ;

It may be objected to the above, that we have ical history, which must blush to .carry such TEASTER BEDSTEADS, Goldsboro do
Of a new style and extra width. doPlymouth

est wople who love peace and harmony will
choose of two evils- - always the less. An honest
old Democrat will excuse the error, mistake or
crime of an "original secessionist" who is now

record, the" Congress of the Confederate
States, so-call- circumscribed my love of
country. ; How stood the case with thee, brother

a xneison, w o oim r i nicopee
CLElamnei,ProvGd .
H Jones, ,hair- - mat;tressks, do

do
do

Morehead CiLy .at New York Wholesale Price. ? ' ' - uewnern
Pell? - ''- - '' '" '"r... do .do

instituted a comparison between income and
real estate, therefore, our inferences are incor-
rect. "

: .

In reply, we only ask the objector to ascer-
tain the amount for which property, worth
$10,000, is rented, then deduct irpm it10 per
ceiiffor repairs (a liberal allowance) and if the
remainder is not more than the wages of a me

Wumiuston do
"sincerely desirous of cordial and universal re-

conciliation," and will vote for him rather than amere was naugnt in neaven. or eartn, or
the waters under the earth, which you hated

tance; fronV pur place of business, and found our-se- lf

plunging in the dust, as we were out of
reach of PiqottV ' Red Bird," and soon found,
as old Sol began to approach the meridian, .that
it was prodigiously hot dry, dusty and dull; for
we marched, counter-niarcTfe- d, and made many
flank movements, endeavoring to capture a few

! " At the RED HOUSE,
jy 20-t- f. 65 and S7 Midd.e Street.backsliding partizan trickster from the conserva

a u rnuf, u o shot V Uitv
P Abbott . .

8 Brown. TJ 8 StnrV Pequot
L W Smith, U 8 Stm'r Buckingham
J V Ba-tic- k, TJ 8 G B Pautuckett
DrOH Tayler, Foster Hospitsl
Geo Brown, Navy Yd - .'
W De Forrest. Foster Hospl
C M RoHnson, oo A Bat Unorg'd T
H La Poind, co A 9th Vt ,.
'no B Dennett " i v"

E Eaton,Ward H TJ 8 Hosnl

worse than the " uncircumcised Radical Yan tive ranks. All gambling, especially political

FtMonioe v.Vs.
do do

4 yUewbern N C
J - f-- do

" .. do
Morehead do
; Newbern-- 4o

do de

tees and tne .National union. There was no
chanic, we have lost the poin : ,

gambling, i9 dreadfully vicious and very uncer
tain. , ;, ;r,.H.i r ";. ; ,

Southerner except Zebulon, who, in the latter
Before closing, we must make some allowance days of the rebels, loved " Dixie" more than orantort ao

rpOWN CONSTAUL.K.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the Court
and complied with the requirements of the law in such
cases made and. provided, gives natlo thai he is now
prepared to collect all claims coming under the jurisdic-
tion of a Constable, either in town or any other portion
of the county. Also, wiil collect and account for all debts
placed in his hands not under a warrant on reasonable
commissions. A. J. SAVAGE, .

tJune 20-t- f i )i-:,'- Constable. -

j I have done reading the qualifications contain
ed in the "call," and. if I have got hold of the

for the wear and tear" of the mechanic's tools.
This is a greater deduction, in ratio, from his
income, than that allowed for "repairs" on real

right call, I am "satisfied" either that. "all

C H Adams, TJ 8 Stm'r Gov Buckingham Wilmington do
WOHSanford, USStm'rNiphon - do ' do
8 N Mead, TJ 8 J C Mnvatrace ,. dof rt&o3 T Tabor, Mansfield Hospi " " korebesd do
G Gorse, TJ 8 Stm'r Nansemoiid :n Wil ' ingto doT Cur: is, Foster Genl Hospl i -- i. Newbern do
M Kavanaugbr TJ 8 Stm'r Hah qua Wilmington do
M W Stannard, Foster Hosnl , i Newbern

such" are not expected, or you and Jonathan' orestate. your friends are - not expected to go to Philadel.In regard to the second fact, to which our eyes phia to the first Convention or "convocation.'' 8 Broury do do do do
G Trasha, U 8 Stm'r Dnubarion - i WllmiT-gfo- do

have been opened, viz: That the present high
id-va- Virwvrt IfthnW' ia at ' irttnrr ie, nnv oit.w 1 wo uoiaHonre ao

LIST OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.
THE fallowing; stnclstlinecl Package

in bands of Adsmt' Exprest
Company, July 1st, 1866 If not previously
t ailed fur, will be sold by K. fi. UTJFFV,
Auctioneer- - at bis Store, on Craven Strtet,on tbe 4th inst.

F.JAH5EY, Agent.

Here is the "call :'; ,

Headquabtebs National Union Clxjb, )
450 12th Street Washington, D. C,

June 25, 1866. )

have only to say, that very many of the most in Ft Monroe Vs.
. i Beaufort If C.

yourself. Truly, when she 'died, your 'phrase
of sorrow conjurecU the, wandering stars and
made them stand like wonder-wounde- d hearers.'
And, as to Zebulon's love, why '

t : ; " forty thousand brothers
Could not, with all their quantity of love,
Make up his sum."

Don't use any more French words use noth-
ing "but what is American,; ?' s ' 1

; Now, brother, so much for having looked into
our heart which the Scripture saith "is deceit-
ful above all things and desperately wicked."
The heart of a Jbackslider, from that Union
political faith on which rests the fundamental
principles of our government, and , the safety,
honor and welfare of all its citizens, "uncir-
cumcised Radical Yankees," and Southerners

telligent mechanics see in the tax " decrees" an do
do
doaversion to smoke, noise, "exhaustion into .the j Sir: Preceding this, you will find o "call" for

a National Union Convention, issued by the Nastack," &c, Arc. "'!';v. do
doThey 6ee in this very tax ordinance, that their

Goldsboro. N C
ewbern,

Savannah, Ga.
Newborn, N C

tional Union Club of this city, representing all

do .
- ' Wilmington
.:-;- , .Newbern ,

do
- Wilmingtoa

. . PI mouth
" Goldsboro

- Be ufort
OarolinifUty

- Newbern
Gold ooro

Newbern

the States in the Union.importance to the prosperity and progress of the do
do
do
do
do

city is not appreciated; that their labor, instead

items, but itwas .'no use, nfry item could we
capture. '" 'r.( f ,

We finally gave up the chase and returned to
our sanctum, dripping with perspiration, with
our energies and spirits pretty,, w ell. fagged out
After reaching our. ;oflice we divested outsell of
quite a portion of our wearing apparel, and seat-

ing ourself, fell into a reverie. Oar mind was
carried back into the past, and we saw the happy
days of yore, when we were "one of the happiest
people on earth, and we seemed to feel the life-blo- od

coursing afresh through our veins. Sud-

denly, as silently' and motionless ' we sat,' in pan- -

oramic vjsion, passed the ast few years, with all
its blackness and bloodshed. We saw the dark

' cloud of the section's anger, . heard the deep-tone- d

thunder of the cannon as they belched
forth the missels of death; saw the vivid ''light-
ning flash as these weapons sent forth the angry
heralds of destruction into the contending forces;
heard the shrieks and groans of the wounded
ftnd:dying,yOheyX weltered, in their blood;
heard the shouts of victory amid the din of bat-

tle, s they arose first on- - one side then the other.
At last the clouds disappeared, and a bright ray
of light streamed athwart the .seeming horizon,
and we heard a herald exclaiming that peace
was made between the sections, and our heart
was glaoll)j3$$ ,2$MuJ

' f$tiU i

We awoke from this reverie, and what did we

If this call meets your approbation, you wil
be good enough to signify it by a brief letter.

u xj uuuungron. mea director
J H Pauck, U 8 G B Dunbarton
J Shepperd, TJ 8 Stm'r Jas Adger .

Pat Doran, TJ 8 Stm'r Chipewa
A He derson, TJ 8 Stm'r Basaacus
Wm Anderson
F A Gasselyn. Fostft Hospl
P H Craim , TJ 8 8tm'r BrUtanU
ESLacke.Hd'ors
H E Goedman, Med Director 1

F Dmike. TJ 8 Stm'r. Q Ciy -
C Brown oo H. 39th TJ 8 C T
J W MegraL Foster Hospl i'.- ;

N II L wrence.
W Galligher, TT 8 Stm'r Burbank '

3 Dull, oo H Unorg Pat
Capt J F Mackey, co H 103d Penn
J C Ci ipharf, Mansfield Hospl
Mrs James Keben
NoN-m- e, (small) -

A Wilson. TJ 8 Stm'r Daylight
B DEowe, co E, 16th tonn
AN .lark. TJ 8 Stm'r Setinel
G Reynolds, TJ 8 Stm'r Maumos
Mark Eraoed,
J R Dennett C ' .''

Goldsboro,of being protected and fostered, is oppressed by
onerous and injudicious taxation. However, it with authority to publish the same. v

LtfT OF BOXES.
M 8heU, 74th Reg't Ind Vols,
J H bherman, co C, 1st Mich Eng'rs,
Henry Long, co B. i3th Reg't.
S E Simmons, co A, 28th Mich Inf,
S'gt A 8 (smith, co C, 23d
J B WarreU, co I). 78th Ills . Vols,
C Melcher. co F. 57th Ills
Geo Shraw, co C, 47th Ohio "
Wm Kentner, 33d ..
W F Burns, co F, 82d " --

A CBUkesley, co C. 13th Conn "
3 R Jewell, co O 13th N 3 " i

John Ai in, co H, K5th N Y "
DanlScnader, co C, 79th Penn " i
A D Pollock, co H, 68th Ind '
Otto Neiffer, co G, lotli Ills Inf,
Will Frank, co F, 36th M J
3 Johnston, co . 33d N 3 ' "I
J Anslin, co A, J3th Conu Bat,
D Iiongfellow, co C, 69 h Ohio Regt,

matters not how onerous, how injudicious or
do
do

jdO
do
do

Morehead City
, ,. Newborn

' Beaufort
Newberneven injurious these tax ordinances may be, the and all others, mny be conceived, and used to

illustrate, the truth of scripture. . ,

Newbern,

Plymouth,
Goldsboro,decree' ' that went out in the days of Caesar

Very respectfully, &o., -

A. W. Randall, President
To Occasional.": ,.

Answered thus:

SECEssioNvixiiE, N. C, July 18, 1866.

Again, " recur to your own antecedents." 1 do
do
do

'Wilmington'
, Newbern

do
wtl -- .Beauoit'

Augustus," is submitted to by our city sanhedrim,
and we must submit to them or leave the place. would write all about them, except I might not

dopresent them so faithfully , as . you might presentBenym..
Sir :I cordially approve the proposition made

r; Unknown
JNewbern NO.

Morehead City do .

Newtern do

them, and as I think you have intimated you
would do. -

' G Miller, Unorg'd Troops
No Mark.

Mubdjbb in Lenoib CouNTYi We were pained
Newbern,

' Goldsboro,
Newbern.

Holy Springs,
Goldsboro,

A C Williams, co 1. ivtnin the "call," and I would "sustain any Ad
doThere is nothing in them which would dis ministration", in maintaining, unbroken, the

Union of the States, under the constitution

. Morehead '

, Beaufort
doqualify me from being either an elector or dele

do
do
do
do
oo

again yesterday by the recital of another brutal
murder, which took place about midnight Wednes-
day, on the person of one Mr. Odum, living three
miles from Kinston, in Lenoir County. A crowd
of negros went to the house of Mr. O., and took

gate, in relation to any truly, sure enough Union
. .Convention. ' .

do k

do 1

Geo F Xad, co C, 74tU Ind '
Jno Armstrrng, 147th N Y
A T Wait, co A, 102d N Y ; ' iUi

N Rouse, co C, 66tn 111

W Butt, co V, 8lBt Ohio.
J Layman, co C, I08tn
J Clioe. 6;id "
JH Wesley, 6th
O Young, oo 1, 14Ji Mich,
J Eaton, co C, 33d K J
J Thurston, co t, 9'h Mich,
A WeilTtT, co E, Bth Ohio,

v J. have, always beenf for the Union of all the

Dr C J Wood, c, 'i-'- . ...
Stephen Young,
Eugene Royce, . --

Jane Re an. care Rev Hood, .

Marcus Liddle, co E 123d NY v ,
U Boudor,

, ust or raczaoxs,
J Schandel, TJ 8 Ptm'r Tacony
L AndersoEf, Mtm'r Louisiana
Rev N B Putchneld, .

G Falconer, ca H 128th NY
F Grahaa, V Frigate .

J H Budeok, TJ 8 Arreola
A Dovine, co A 1 O h N Y :

,
F H Pura. co E ad U 8 Art'ly J
C A Ward, 14th Kt
O Travis, oo B 143d N Y
A H Hobiuson. oo 1 16th Til

down his gun and snot him dead, nis wile being
in the same, bed with him. After committing

Fayetteville,
Golds iuro,

States and Territories, and the rest of the world,
with slavery or without slavery, and I would be

nnd? Not tha peace, which we hoped for. Our
senses were brought to the realization of the tact

Newbern N C.
' Newbern C.

Wniiigton do
Newiiem do.
Ft Monroe Va.;
Beauf rt N. 0.

Goldsboro do
Wllmtng on . do

GoldKhoro- - do
J - Blank

that war is still waged between the' two sections the murder they took his meat and such other
things as they wanted and left . Mis. 0. thinks
she can identify tome of the paity, and parties

LM Lane co B, 3 Ui N J Vols,
C M Harlburt, co X. 7th Ohio,
H Mulioney, vo A, 13ih N J
T W WilKn, Uth Army Corps, 6th Wis Bat

for the Union even without the proposed con-

stitutional amendment, Howard amendment and
all,' or wi.h that amendment, and w'thtut negro

of this once great and glorious country. . .Not a
war wilh sword and 'musketry, but a political
varare, i which" is as deleterious in its 'fleets suffrage or with negro suffrage. That I sluuldare in pursuit with fair hopes of success, in

bringing the rascals to justice.' .

doOold.lTO
BlaikJ P Headman Bat C d Peon 'm cherish a cordial, habitual and immovable at

Newbern.
Goldsboro,

Kinst n,
ewbern,

Gvlasboro,

(saye. ef'ooed'deaiS aathough" it.
weik ': We- - fi Ad that5 sectidnalism ju4lnatjcuim TCha'st,eo:65;hlH ftachment to the government which constitutes H rarris, co 1 67 h III

Goldnboro-d-

Morf-head-

Goldsboro .

do
do
do
do

H O t'ole. ooG 38 h Massus - one people;" , was one of my , earliest
lessons.' " I havo said this lesson over and over so

AAIT A VM41AA V lm StW ' V VS AJU A SM m9

Gor in Another column- .- They have just return-
ed from New York with a new and splendid

rule the hour, and we fear the Shipf State will
jet be wreck til upon these quicksands, 'and we
kuow the country will be ruined if politicians

,do, do-

(i M Oil mM. flih IU
G ' Pfrvenson, 34 Wis
T Morpby. oo K 2d Mass .
J On sick, oo C 85h Ind
V. Krufar. ITS O B Seneca

dooften that I canriever forget itv 'May my heart On dostock or furniture, which the public are invited
to examine. ; .T ; v c 'f in J t rl HMmon Rhsds Vs.lose all sympathy for traitors, and may I forfeitand people do 'fot'give; n theur6otional fanati

W MGuin. U 8 Frlgsle busqushanna Ft Motiioe d.'
GoIdVbo o C

F Billing, co A. 16tl Wis,
Cart F WrigfL co H, 183d Ohio, ;

Jno Hamilton, co M l.thWis,
C Keicheo, co B. 13 i Ohio,
Capt F U Siuith, co B, it 3d
U vsttsilmau, cj A, b Ohk, u .

i F tu ddert, co A, lbl --t Oiiio,
J i Frier, co A. 2Mb Penn, .

J E nv. co H 6th Conn, .

M W Watson, 1st Mich Pat,
A .Naver, co 1). 13th t 'oun B it,
4 Jpp. oo 1, 37tb Ohio. : '

h Hrt, Ci U, 16th Ciiun,
IXi, Kady, co A 82J Otio, 'I
Ullli Huruer, co H. .4Ui 111.
U H Hw .sba, c 4. 4 th vhio,
Lt V Hojt I2tu Wis. . . .,.
a Bfce, oo F. Jiet Ohio, "

D Vtt JiK co K, 15tk Iowa.
gt W H W heeler, ro , l3d Ohio,

t, umiicr, co F, JMst W'iu,
Uml-jio- r, 16th S Y f-- .-

-

J ; rdi y, co a 4it NY
J Burnham, c. 60th 1 Y;
a Uome. 2-- i Iowa, - - . :

. Newbern ;
Goldsboro.' M

Newbern,
T yter.lte, --

Gol lstx ro, -- .

all attachment of Worthites and political particism and become more conservative in their
sans of all ites, before I discard this early teachlews, .f Ouk Thanes. Officers of the National Express

Company in this " city, will, please accept our
Holly Hprnn do'

Roanoke Island do
Godsoro do

v ' (ioWbo s 4o
Sherm n's Amy

ing of the Father of his Country,' whose life and

O "ummiites o l. iota tows,
otnmtuder I'.tb AO

2lth N T Bat .. 'f
11 D Whit oo B 10-- h IU
J Johnston co K 9 th lad c!
a H Hi urn. co H 6a w York
F P Frme. co A 2d ind

It is proposed to formEW XjNTEBPBISE.- - thanks for late papers. ' 1
. 'r , s example are. a standing lebuke to the hypoc

which our fathers established, and ordained.
I admire 'Andrew Johnson for', his political

consistency and fiery furnace-trie-d devotion to
my old democratic Union political faith. . May
that Providence, which, above all statesmanship,
hath so far guarded us through the perils and
difficulties of civil war, strengthen, and sustain,
and guide Andrew Johnson as President, not of
a party, but of our wnole country, to lead that
whole country, to embrace any plan that will
speedily bring reconciliation au.oig' all sorts and
conditions of American citizen's," and 'effect a
final and. complete. iestxMUonof.tilNational
Government upon such constitutional relations
and terms a m ay be' right according to the will

and judgment of a, majority of the yvoJU. f

Very respectfully, io-- , f i
. .''' & :iiOO "OcCAsfoSAI."

r 1 rt Si'" f 'HonT J. R. IoouttiX
b , Chairman National Union Club,

' ' 'U4i:'t A " Washmgtou, D C.
" P S. The Radical Destructive .Organ of , the
Woith faction in bforth Carolina, has taken .the
liberty to inform, me and ail such" ot my
friends as have been and are now true to the
Union, that ' they are not expected in that gieat
traternalUnion invocations IThe and all his
Worthite tnends, and all the , new.: pohtical con-

verts who are shouting for the Johnson pln of
Union only; and who will never join, unless that
plan or their plan, should be adopted, any Union
church are t- - become qualified members. I may
"watch and wait" You will not consider, there-
fore, that any authority, for the present, is given
to publish my letter. . , , z7.,.. t

' rpectfully, f;:

.?-
-: 1 ; r.. rr : "O." r

TO X CO5TrjITIir0CXI0SfAIXT.3 " 5 5"

(olds ro ooThese favors on the part of Express men, are
highly appreciated by journalists, as they plieu

Bab-igh- ,

Golusourw,

a joint stock company at this place, for the pur-
chase of a suitable farm, on which to plant"
vineyard, and erect' Vwme brewery on a large

V 8 Wadswrt't. Hun'r N Brmrswick Boano IaUud do
A Sndth, Mtm'r Nausemond , . do

sHt Frsi-- e r ' do
1 Max WoodhuU. Hd'ors fhersuu's Army do

racy and treason rol . this generation jof office
seekers,and places of trust or profit-fillin- g

poli-ticiaii- S.

t s s,

f Mrs Sentinel, let us recur: to ydipj ownariteoe- -
put them in possession of important news in ad
Tance of the maiL v.;'.--- . : v..- -scale. It is believed that stock judiciously in Ft Monroe ValM B ensuing. Mm'r Cubing

vested in an enterprise of the kind, may be made dents. , You were a Union man before the rebel
Tjii known "

: SO.
Newbem" do, Found. rWe learn that the bodies of the two Jor head tit--,

Gvldshoro,
to, pay a dividend of 30 or , 40 per cent clear pro-
fits at least, by the third year aner its subscrip

So Xante, .
; - - -

K B-- n. co H 2d Mass .

KARr.an, --

A H a ,jon. 'TtbMass ;

J T- - a r. Wrn'r Cherokee,
, WIlMiw. lMhohlo
Rer H WjckersoB, ,

dolion. You shunned the National Union party ot
Breckinridge and Lane because you believed its

... Gbboro
a

Wiliiungtonnegrosi "drowned on Tuesday last by the colli-

sion between the schr. ieny day and a small
boat in the Neuse river, were recovered ion yes

do
66

uoia ro
Boanoao laumd.

tion. , The time has not been fixed upon yet for
the organization meeting, but probably will be in

tendency was to disunion.. Even after the at-

tempted secession" of North Carolina," long
CharUKte,

ru,
-- Kal hh.

Plymouth
Goldsboro

terday and brought to town. , ;We did not ascera lew days, when due notice will be given.

O bav, co E. tHih I wa, "

H O Liavis, co H. Mass,
J M LMtiald. co u, 2vd Wis,
A . r4ive, o B, 20ih 'is. '

UCHbi rman. co U. 123d N Y, . .

a G lteiuon co V, 2iO Maes,
81 Ktdiia-e-

. 60(h Ai Y.
Lager. 134u it Y, . . .

L Wilier, co Q 2d Aia-- s Hry Art'y
G Lyon, co A 13Ji iow u . !

A U Junes, co H 8th Iowa ,
f

,
J Hovkiu. co O 38th Masa : ..

M and, co C 2d Mass H vy Art
Geo R MeJntire, o t 38 Ui Mass
K H Pindeil, ioih Army Corps '

G V Dem-- rest-- IJ 8 r4r VI ksbnrg
M F GaUaey. U K Str Minjsota
J Anderson co B 1st TJ s cut troops

tain whether an inquest was held over them-o- r after until the election of Z. B. Vance, for a se-

cond term as Governor of the State you claimed

Misczixanocs. , . - . ',.
BaV, T F CUrk. 67 in IQ . - .... - Goldsboro'"--

um, M - BswHsun, 23d Reg't Ind VoU, do r do
1 F Wood. IttUi NY Newport Barracks

Xit. T Moi r sey. co B 6th Maes ; ' ... fiewbmi SC.'.
rce' Bag B o, r McG.nkkia, ' , . do , . ...do

f Enco'ubaoiisg! No man who possesses a spirit
4not ,...'- - .'!',.--- - v , i i . .

. i to be, and I beheve you were, a true t enservahve,
MoreheadCfy

Pl mouth
Motehetd Hy

eiern

of enterprise ean; walk by the old North Carolina
bank and witness the change that is being made a party name, adopted, and . used, when the wordFussrr ' tet BEAunruL. A peculiar genius do'Valiop, J o Marmeik

da doUnion would have subjected every man to infnrnishes the following pt etic conceit : Insects
must eenen.lly e.id a .ovL.1 life. 1 Thi. k wh t it

oyXapt Jones, uh4der"h .directipni; ot .Messra.
McLean & Co., without feeling encouraged.

. Unknown' &o do"dignity and insult, to arrest and imprisonment rortMonroeV
' Beaufort, AC
Roanoke Is .d " UliKJlOHTJjscsson, co i 1st U 8 col trooj-- smust be to lodge .n a 1 lly ! Imagine a p- - lace of

ivbrjTuhd earl, with pil ars of silve a.jd 'capi- - by an arbitrary military . power. As such ; conNothing would be. more gratifying to ns'ihan'td dodoU 8 bran 8apicus Hampton Roads Va
Tuscsrura - Ft Monroe f f

r iroi&u,
J BTortunsee about 'ten or fifteen such improvements go tila of eoid, ale vha l jg such a perlnme as neve servativeyou repudiated the doctrine of seces-si-c

n. You destted. and preferred a

Trutjk, Weal J b '
Tin Box, Mark Eraoed. .
Bund't. Vmmander 24th Mass Reg't
Trunk. M?.rk Eraeed,
Capt W L B Jenney, .

MJArende'iL -

Bag si.d A F'lion. ' -

a 3 . ock an-- Ba-- . Vich las Jones, ,

Pat and tram'x k, J hn AJl'iu, ,

Pag and Hxmiuovk. R irandle,
Ba , D Krutuan, .
?tr, Mre Jetlia Fmlth. ;
Gun. Frrk em ad, 18 Ohio Reg't

mg up in our city, as that is destined to be when'
of the Natiotal Gt verin.ei,i rtcov&tmctkfc,

do '

v 'Newbern
do i

' do
. to

do .

Enr.i wile
- Stewbtm

bX' 8 . tr man .IU n , censor I x . ncy agam me
f.in of tuefcrrgyou elf up ..for he xbt in the
fi ds oi r rr k.ng t s eep b..he gentle
uWhtt of Riimnier . ir. and n th.us; U oTt wleajoa

do
do
io

-- do
do
do
66
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R Petry, " . crfcra-l- r Hampton Uoad. "
A Ge4 cb, , slwi .ns.rura. Ft M urofc -

UeoeFo.ird ' Fiigaiecl ra.ioHaujj'on hds "

J Iom.i1, .. swur G-- r BjckiughMaorf-ttt- ,

r
A Wiliiaai, --!) kiju ,Vor.ok: r
C H iUmmeJl " "Juoiarta, ' FtMonioe .

Wiutteenon " " Buckingham -
U N Gutuuai ' M Mou.gviiixy .Beafalort 31 0.

that waathe word. You longed lor rtconcuzatwh
finished..; Tnere, is m ore magic in . bricks and
niortar than many imagine. , Who wiil be the
first to follow the example of this enterprising

"firu.? i

under the 'best government" which treasonw. ke but o uash ;.onisejl in a dew d.op and uul A case of cholera has been reported in New
Haven. "ever dared to undermine or overthrow, j Dai juiy lo-.-to ana eit your Led ulwtbes.


